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' I uii a charge of highway roherv. Rol't. E. 

VEDNE8PAŸ, MORNING. FEB. 27. 1884 | Thompson* aggravated assault on Alfred
‘ I Bnehle, remained till Friday. George 

•*'TONE, SEWERS AND PAVEMENTS. I Howie, selling liquor without a license re- 
,T7 _ _ _ mained for a wees. H. J. Rose, druggist,

‘ A”erlrd„b,.,îr <a> Bonrd ,,r selling liquor without a license, adjourned
*, entcrday. I till March 4th. George Erb, perjury re-

The city board of works met yesterday | nlanded, 
i fternoon. There were present Aid.

umer (chairman), Crocker, Irwin, Hast- I Enrley & Co. commence to-day
,««. a*. c.r„K MÏÏ’ln l“'“ïlSlt.î .VVrj

A number of applications for block pave go«‘OS. It will pay t« gtVC their 
ment inspectorships were read and filed. I Bankrupt Stock EllljporiMlll a 

The city engineer’s report recommended rSt!ler ^an holrfthe goods
t cat Messrs. Ardagh ft Leonard be 1 °Ver ,,H "eXt Tear* 

lowed to construct the College 
,treet sewer at #11,910, being #10 
core than the tender of Adam 

who had declined to proceed 
the work. Carried. The

1‘HOMIXEXT REHSOXS.I — . -J* l«ma, from eating flowers of the common ,

General Schramm is dead at Paris, aged ow J,8saminc.
04- - , The Persian government has ordered

Ayoob Khan to be detained at Meshed as 
a state prisoner.

It is announced at St Petersburg that ! j3 w° 1,r?^ers to Connecticut married at 
United States minister Hunt is dvinir different times two sisters, and the first
n. 7„.™, o, K.„.i Ztr» '

«^".',■^.1^ ,1°"' ” T'* "*««= MM" b a.™,,, o< lau.
nf to." », f W,aa etoeU-d mountain which promises to become gen- 

speakei of the imperial house of commons erous in gold, which is said to have mat 
yesterday W!thout opposition. been discovered there. 1

The re-election of the Prince of Wales . It is seriously proposed at Antwerp to 
as grand master of the free masons, which I bring there duMng the universal exhibi- 
will occur on March 0, will be the occasion tion in 1885 the Great Eastern as a float- 
of a great masonic ceremonial. ing restaurant and hotel.

The engagement of ('apt Chayter, George A. Thayer, the man who ran for 
A. D.l. to the Princess Louise-durmg her nu*yor of Bingharapton, N.Y., on the plat- 
sojourn at Ottawa to Miss Nadu, of Tip- form “Smash the Sah-ation army.-’has 
perary is announced m V amty Fan-. beet,,elected by an overwhelming majorité

Nineteen autograph letters from Byron The great meteor which fell recently at 
to his mother bound in a volume, have Los Angeles, Cal., U scientifically described 
iee«M iaJ ^otheby^he book auctioneer, as being “about the size of' a Saratoga 

for £283 10s. for the Boston library. trunk,"hut probably it K
Mr. Gladstone has offered Prof. Gold win heavy.

Smith the professorship of history at * A gold medal has been offered by a Ton- 
Oxford. In case ProfSm.th declines the awanda, N.Y., paper to the champion 
position will be offered to Prof. Edward bean-eater of New fork, the question of 
£ reeman. - gastronomic capacity to be decided by a

Blanchard Jerrold is writing a biography contest at that place, 
of Gustave Dore., He has free access to the There is a man in Clay county, North 
papers of the Dore family. The biography -Carolina, who has borne through ninety- 
contams the story of the boyish infatuation two years the burden of the name of Alex- 
of Dore for Sara Barnhardt. Under Gumbleton Ruffleton Scuffleton

It is a notable sign of the times that Lord Oberda Whittleton Southenhall Beifjamin 
Ernest Hamilton, an aristocratic conserva- Franklin Squires.
tive for a popular constituency, had last A Birmingham (Ala.) citizen aged 55 
week to pledge himself against any aUow- years, lias gone to Nashville, Temn, where
ances to the queen* grandchildren. he will wed A young lady whom he has

A heartless critic suggests that the cover Devèr eeen. Ms friends having conducted err T7-r»D nrt a mn
of the queen’s book ought to have been tlle courting a*id made the necessary ar- VIjI V lilt, OUA 1 h, OC OU.
brown, but the Pall Mall Gazette replies rangements ft* him. ] AT TIIEID AIIDTIHM IIIDT
that Princess Beatrice designed the artis- A good old jaan in Epping, N. H., went . * I «CIH AUU NUN MAKI, 
tic binding. Tjie book is already dead. to prayer-meeting the other night, and un- King street east, in the city of Toronto, upon

Jules Levy, tne cornetist, has com- wittingly fell isleep. He was called up to Saturday, the 8th day of March,
menced an action against James Allison, offer prayer, aid, being dutifully punched 1884, and at the hour of
an Australian manager, to recover #1250, U h|8 better half, bellowed out: “Gol- 13 o'clock noon,
which he claims was extorted from him town it, Betsyffeindle it youraelt.’; the following valuable property, being all and
when he made a tour in Australia in 1871. A gentleman recently called upon a ?ntoc'“cISnfvT

The will ot the late Mrs. Lydia Smith, shoemaker at ; Boonsboro, Md., and paid I being composed of part of lot No. 16. cn the .
the famous colored housekeeper of Tliad- him for a pair jpf shoes purchased twenty J’f81 side of Grosvenor avenue, in the said Wltll & Stôadv fl At.tirmma fîrvn 4-r\ .
dens Stevens, was admitted to probate in I ^ara ago from the shoemaker's father. I nronertjknnw-n a," "-SZ? ? ? S,aid I j. HVOd-Uy determination tO SGCUrG for hlS
Washington By one of the provisions it Th* interest Was also paid on the original whfch plan is made by AO. Btowm P.L?s“ for CUStOmerS the best gOOdS at the lOOTAHf ririnno 
sets apart #500 for the care and adornment c°8(> making the payment amount to #10. I James S. McMurray. and registered in the r. j , ° xvwoou pHUGS,
of the grave of Stevens. An Italian laborer, who was known as Dc-cemb'er'1 U& °a7p™nD S ^ & lar^6 PUFChaSG Of the OVER-PRO-

-ASSK ZSSraSSSSMS » V«% DUOUONS of several celebrated Kidderminster

manufacturers. The goods have just arrived and

pie adds : “May they prove as good to tor to change it, but each time was re- } feet, more or less, to thcmortherly limit of said Will b6 TGadV for inSDefitirm onZd0tous"the Ca';C a“d Wim' Proved P^d. ' y P On

good to us. According tq the last census the popula- I Grosvenor avenue aforesaid, 55 feet more or
Col. De Wiuton, so well known in Ca- tion of Spain and its possessions in north- ofNa8sau street ;

nada as the aide of Sir Fenwick Williams, f’soi'RsT” that, °.f Çuba Nassau street, 21 fceL to' thc pl^c'of‘begin-
and afterwards private secretary to the I *>a21,b84, and that of the Philippines, I nmg.
marquis of Lome, has been knighted for "‘>567.085 ; totsd population of Spain and .There is erected upon the said lot a good
his distinguished services. Col. De Win ite possessions,^,456,468, with a sbght b™cSm ÆS^IreverntïT^dü
ton is largely interested in Northwest PreP°nderauce of females (145,000) over la neat and comfortable house throughout
ranching. nicies. I The street is block-paved. i mi,* #11U^* , . - _ «%

Mr. Buckle, the new editor of the Lon- . Julia Hatcher, who lives near Salisbury, req^rto^owllf thTOmfof ^lë 10 ^ 1Ù1S WlH 06 f°UIld th6 Largest BOd best fot Of 1

don Times, is a very young man for the “Î *mgland, ha* been awarded the Order Per cent of the amount of his purchase money Goods GVeF thrown nn f Via rv.or.H-^4.
post, being barely over 30. He won plenty J°hn of Jerusalem for bravery in I within 30 days thereafter, 1 U WII 011 0116 mBrj£6t dili the 01*1008. 1
of prizes at Oxford, wrote the prized the life «James Lodder aboy'who L x „ 1
acted for some time as Mr. Chenery’s as- , S6611 several times gçred and tossed by chase money, the balance to be secured by a RpHQQpIq farnofc
sis tant, and is generally regarded as an M1 * The medal has an inscription stat- | mortgage upon the property for the term of 3, oClo Vdl pclb

llently right fellow. . ûig that it was awarded “for service in the I bearimr may d®slre* 1 titm, n
Cavallotti, a member of the Italian par- “ °f huma"it>'' ~ Sha.^01 7 ^ cen*' >"r Imperial WlItOD CaPpCtS

liament, and Luigi IUica, both writers of I A petition signed by 7000 laborers of the I ,h). 1)6 ^'1". t!1.c Purchaser ; I D _ _ . * . _ *
edies, recently had a street encounter I Louisvillelaborand trades unions has been theexpefs?ofth^p’JJ^S^-.*’7the vendorat "0St AXIttÎMSter CaTpetS 

to Rome, in the course of which the former Pre3ented to the Kentucky legislature, op- | .The vendors reserve a bid! The other con- -, _
s.iï “iss fssrtiis ?£ sag ‘lerirrzs iiESHS£,r ”*"** tra ***** Axmlnster Carp«ts

“kicking and biting deputy.” I tlle employment of convicts by the state in I MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PATERSON

M^ss^tsiriTaessince at the Hotel Drouot in Paris. The ~ 
prices were only moderate, if, indeed, they 
were not very low. From the 171 pictures, 
water-colors and drawings only #23,500 
was realized. The government purchased 
nothing.

The monument of Garibaldi that is to be ■ r ^ 
set “P to Turin represents the general v®
standing on the summit of a rock in I gS

.... . „ . Caprera, his eyes directed toward distant mt,
h Latest and Best News tonnrt In Uur Italy. On the pedestal stands a female

Canadian Exchanges. figure with a star on her forehead and a
The fire drill is regularly practised in majestic lion—the latter being a symbol of 

Hamilton schools. At a recent test a two- Garibaldi’s strength. International Throat and Lung Institute,
co-operative association I storied school was emptied in three minutes Three Christian young women publicly £°r the special treatment of Asthma, Bron- I T'®* BOILEB INSPECTION AND INsl K-

have elected the following officers for the | a _ the alarm sounded. embraced the Jewish faith at the Plum | chitis, Catarrh, Chtarrhal Deafness, Laryng-| * ANCE COMPANY OF CANADA,
current year: President, A. F. Jury; The liquor traffic in Winnipeg is in a street temple, Cincinnati, on Friday evenïh" itu and Consumption in the first and second i —\--------
secretary, John Aldridge; treasurer, Wm. great muddle. There is free trade in toat, Tw0 of them are engaged to be mar° stages, and all diseases of the nose, throat and holders of the FolferDisSiSfiSiVtosum^S
Hutchinson; committee of management, whisky. Unlicensed dens abound and no ried to Jews and the third is already the I lungs by the aid of the Spirometer invented I company of Canada wiube held at the com
Messrs. Craig, Mead, Davis and Mrs. attempt is made to suppress them. wife of a Jew, having married him about a I by Dr. M. SouvieUe of Paris, ex-aide surgeon pani[> “I?0® (Free Library building), Toronto,
Norris; auditor, Mr. Norris. The feasibility of the Hudson's bay year ago against the wishes of "her parents, of the French aiQy. I A FliAsMi, s^creterrL' 2 P'm' By order'

—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing route has not been satisfactorily settled ''’ho a^e ^toman catholics and represented Hoad Office ; London, Eng. Branches : Mon- 
Compound” should be used in preference yet. An extract from a Hudson’s bay t0 be very religious. I treal, Toronto* Boston, Detroit. I p K IND OPERA HOCHE. I Having made enormous purchases durim,
to all other washing preparations. First, company steamer which made the trip in . It is told of Wendell Phillips that while Physicians \an* sufferers can try the Vr ---------- the late depression among manufaet,,^8
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 1882 shows that all through Jifly and ln Minnesota, some seven years ago, he was I Spirometer lreS ^Consultations free. If tm- I „ ' ”' “HEPPARD, - - - Manager. we now offer the most astonnriimr
more than half the labor. Third, It is the August navigation was very dangerous and 80 attracted to a bright little girl in a able to call personally and be examined, I Four D>ore "!5h48,a"55ira”d Matinee To-daj I ever shown in Toronto in Grev Cntto^
cheapest m the market. Many more almost impossible, owing to the icebergs family with whom he spent a day or two write for list of postions and copy of “Inter- D, nr »« OlinnniAP White Cottons, Grey and White Sheeting
could be given but this should be suffi- and floating fields of ice. - that he laid his hand on her head and said: I national News," polished monthly. Address niCE S SURPRISE PARTY Pillow Cottons, Table Linens Table n£i’
<ile°t' For sal^by an grocers. Lowden '~ If I live twenty, two years longer I trust I 173 Church street Toronto, or 13 PhiUips' Introducing the popular comedian, JOHN a’ ^ins, ToweU, Towellings, Cotton and Linen
ft Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto. Are Onr Schools Christian. I shall hear of this little one as the gover- square. Montreal. I HAt'KAY, the charming comedienne KATE Diapers, White Cotton Terrv Cloth White

2-4-6. St. Catharines Journal : But we utterly ner of Minnesota.” The mother inquired ■ -------- r _ J______  ______  C'ASTLETON,in the operatic comedy. ’ Honeycomb-Cloth Brown* T
repudiate the assertion of the Dominion “Why, Mr. Phillips, would you approve of )■ UET.P WATfTFn DE* ! O : ZE® . Lace Curtains, La’ce Lambrequins Lace
Churchman that the public school system ^ch a thing? To which lie replied : .............. - . _______ _ Or “The Fortunes ar a Dramallc Author." Bed Spreads and Pillow Shams ’White
of the country leaves our children entirely Certamly, why not !” I A GJ^JS WANTTED-FOH CANADA UN- I Han now open. Honeycomb Quilts. White \lLrrI;n!t
untaught in Christian knowledge or chris- Dr. Schliemahn gives, in a letter to the I bv J E of Lord Lome -------------- !■ Quilts, Toilet Covers, Table Covers Piann
mDoPur7‘Phooaia 't Pf™'^ted Academy the resufts of his excavations in ing books. Send f^terms.'ROSE PUBLISH-' Covers, Rough Brown Hollands,’ Stair

xt schools _ which is not Christian, the mound upon the plain of Marathon. I ING c0“ Toronto. I /-HOLTON THr eujTimvor^rr. xt™,,., I L,nena, Linen Crumb Cloths. Cottonadn»teëchîëL1 of dë^tVnDx-mpatlb 6 W'th the hltM;rt,0 considered the tomb of the Atheu- ------------------------------------------- - _ — 1 DEALER and Stotimer o1® o’ueen ftreH 5,UC^8’ Denims, Tweeds, Spring Mantle
teachings of Christianity. lens who were killed in the battle. The ARTICLES WANTED a.nowstore at 1030Queen Oloths, Spring Ulster Cloths,^^New Prints

». SsSSy; asaSEÊSE*:
conductor of the club, and the arrangement has receiv ed a letter addressed to him per- century B.C., and rude arrow-heads of r-----—T ---------- =■ I real est 4 tv ment to give any idea of the imm<»n«0
of the program and the manner in which Si sJ^the'Germanreichat*^ Promin®nt Obsidian glass. There were no traces of to LET. ¥J>EAL ÈSTATP^-FÔR ÎSELLING CITY Va,luefi an(^Iarge variety we offer and we
it was carried out was highly creditable to thdr aTOrecLtton of the^tfnn tP[e88Tg human skeletons or funeral trappings. . XICelX; *i;m'nZr--------f*' Lot? farm lands, for businei^ha^ces, every Lady in Toronto, and every Lady
D’£TToLTdCSUlf the hoësPe JTtokeu of r^pectfoTthë Anew story is told of Artemus Ward, A 't^etÙ a^ate fëmllymv^sL^pril S^r^Tu^^â^T-TTLET orurièe»*0 e“e, our^Stock^

e \| - t ,« n^Oie iiohn solos memory of Lasker The letter expresses when travelling on a slow-going southern 'ate entrance, suitable for one or two gentle- real estate agent, comer of Adelaide and Vic- anv +• Price8> without being under

DErvieux being rapturously encered for ana continue m friendship. remarked : “Does this railroad company
™elv henbhT n“'n ,M8 °” thr A Lynching Organization. allow passengers to give it advice, if they

M.msos, Wis., Feb. 2G —Lena Spugbt,
ever, Tosti; Miss Clench being deservedly a young girl, was assaulted by Edward and guessed so. “Well, " Artemus went on 
encored for her first number: Russian Airs, Alex. Peckham in San Prairie yesterday. “It occurred to me it would be well to de- 
Wiemawski. Tne pianoforte duetts by Alex, was arrested. Two hundred citi- tach the cow-catcher from the front of the 
.Miss Spanner and Miss Helen Anderson zens organized to lynch him and the sheriff engine and hitch it to the rear of the train, 
were also well received. The several has taken extra precautions for his pro- For you see we are not liable to overtake a
choruses were ably rendered by the club tection. _________________ j cow,-but what’s to prevent a cow strolling
under the direction of Mr. Collins, and , . , . * into this ear and bitin» a passenger’’’
were highly appreciated by the large and xt A * Steamer Aground. ° 1 ger
intelligent audience. New 1 okk, Feb. 26.—A steamer of the

National line passing Sandy Hook at 10 p. 
m. to-night, suddenly stopped and is to 
all appearances aground. Two ships of 
this line are due, the Canada from London 
and the Helvetia from Liverpool. At mid
night the vessel was in the same posi 
tion.

%
m

CA M
Gen. Emmanuel Felix De Wlmpften is 

dead at Paris, aged 73. :

is the oldest and most Reliable j Will find our stock of Black Cashmeres, Mourn*» 
Brand ot Cigars in Canada. | ing Gtoods, Crapes, etc., of very superior value ^

Nearly a Quarter of a Cecturv 12urip> ices _in Ofshmeres ranging from Twenty
* 1 Cents to *« One Dollar Twenty per yard. Being

direct importers of these goods we are in a posi

tion to sell our customers at close wholesale 

I figues, and as our sales are for cash the low 
the habit ot palming off inferior pnces quoted still leave us a fair margin of profit

goods as our make, because it -------- -,--------- —
P»W them a larger profit I

years,

129.

II•in the Market.
Smokers are cautioned to see

The Beni of a City Motel.
A motion was argued before Judge Rose 

ally> yesterday on behalf of Aid. D. Walker, 
w't*' ‘ proprietor of the Walker house. The pro

running
„r the University creek sewer I prietor of the building is James Smith, and
oirongh Gpxernor Robinson’s property, the at an arbitration the rental was fixed at
engineer 1%f»rted, would add $880 to the 86500 per annum, the tenant to do the re- 
. >st of that work. Concurred in. The re- pain». The original lease does not provide 
trilling wall in Yonge street at the tannery I that Mr. Walker should do the repairing. 
:,»s already cost #3385. The appropriation The motion was made that the arbitration 
tor the purpose was #2000. About $1500 he referred back for amendment, as Mr. 
more would be required to* finish it. The Walker did not intend that he should re
engineer recommended this additional sum. pair. After a lengthy argument the judge 
Concurred in. The engineer reported that | reserved decision, 
the private drain appropriation of #12,848 
was short by #S00. This caused a discus 
«ion, and it was decided to go back to the

PETLEY & PETLEY,Manufactured Only by

S DAVIS & SON,was not quite so

factories — MONTREAL. 
TORONTO BRANCH-*» t k.rrll «treet

128 TO 132 HE STREET EAST, T0R0BT0.A UCTIOIT 8A LES.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

City PÉperty CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

t The Rarboy»* Carnival.
The cocktail dispensers of the city held 

old system of putting in these private I their first annual carnival last night at 
drains by tender. A deficit of #627 in the John Olcott’s, EgUngton. There was a 
ewer and roadway appropriation was re- , _ . . , . . ., -orted and ordered to be made up. The ’a^e, turnout, and the party repaired to 

engineer rec«nmcuded the following sew- Joh“8“> actions It was rather far in the 
■re on sanitary grounds : Avenue road, fv.enm8 before all hands arrived, but the 
floor street, at Mr. J. Edgar’s residence Ute comers made up for lost tune The 

to Elgin avenue, thence to connect with P^r.w“L,a^haJ»Py one a“?UDn a"TI 
the Avenue road sewer; Richmond street, “urP^- Ed' SuUivan, Eddy Bond, Bob 
Duncan to John streets. Concurred in. Gamble comprised the committee of man- 

Tenders for broken stone were awarded ageme“t and all.th,e details of the carnival 
as follows: A. W. Godson, 200 toise at I were n,cely carrled ont bY them- 
•811.90 ; A. W. Godson, 200 toise at $11.90;
A. W. Godson, 300 toise at $10.90; James 
Ellis, 200 toise at $10.50. The stone is to 
be delivered in different localities in the ed across or along any public highway, on 
above parcels. I the level, it shall not be lawful for any

Tenders for cedar block pavements were company wilfully to permit any, or any 
awarded as follows: York street, King to portion of any engine, tender or ear be- 
Queeu—pavement per square yard $1.35, longing to or then used by such company 
curbing per lineal foot 33c, crossing plates to stand on any part of such highway for a 
per 100 los #3, John McBean. Colborne I longer period than two minutes at one 
street, Yonge to West Market—$1.20, 87c, | time.
(stone curbing,) $3, Richard West. Rob
ert street, College to Bloor—$1, 25c, #3, I Around Osgoodr Hail.
A. W. Godson. Spadina Ave., Queen to Y esterday Judge Rose granted a writ of 
College—1.20, 25c, 82.95, Richard Dennis. I habeas corpus and certiorari in the case of
lor laying a concrete foundation for the ___r ' ,, , , , .street raUway along this distance, Mr. ^ y Lf-. tfae alleged forger from Ohio. 
Dennis’ tender of $74o was accepted. ""V8 returnable to-morrow before
Grove Ave., Dundas to Foxley—98c, 23c, 1 ge Ualt'
S3, Richard West.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
Î*;î? j m a certain mortgage bearing date the 
15th day of November, 18827 which will be pro. 
duced at the time of sale, made by one Isabella 
Hawke and Joseph Hawke to the United’Em
pire Loan Corporation, there will bo sold by

■

I
Jtlr. Jin lock's Bill.

In any case where a railway is construct-
A

t

TUESDAY, the 26th InstThe “cooked” verdict in the late Hum
ber disaster was quashed yesterday before

The very finest quality of Ash-1 rPTr^*f1”?n £?a!n8t N7r- Stiffand 
ton and Hoyles Prints, worth 15e I En#lner JeffreY wdl 1)6 dropped.
and 30 cents, at 9 cents, at Far
ley’s. The t’hum-h Street Assault.

Alfred Buckler of 213 Parliament street, 
who was severely kicked Monday after-

by R. E. Thompson of Church street, 
The recent conversazione of the students I his employer, was suffering considerably 

of University college cost $680.57. last night, but he will recover. In the po-
Last week the city carriers delivered | ^ce cour* yesterday 1 hompson was held in

8200 bonds' and two sureties to appear 
when Bulkier is able to testify in the 
case.

LOCAL NEWS PARA G RA PHED.
noon

$1.10 Cash. 
1.75 « 
1.50 “
1.90 h

116,234 letters and 38,719 newspapers.
The city council will meet in special 

session at 3 p. m. to consider the grocers’ 
license bylaw.

The remains of Policeman Patrick Mc- 
Gniness were interred in St. Michael’s 
cemetery yesterday from the general 
hospital.

James Claney of 68 Hope Street 
admitted to the hospital yesterday with 
a broken leg, having slipped on the pave
ment at Lumley and Robinson Sts.

Bernard Hastings of 209 King Street
East was wrested on a warrant by pelice I Over $10,000 Worth of Lace 
man Noble last evening. He was drunk Curtains bought at 63 cents OH 
and threatened to kill his wife, Annie the dollar DOW opening out at 
Hustings. | Farley s.

An error in The World of yesterday 
-made it appear as if the public debate of 
the Osgoode legal and literary society on 
the liberty of the press was to have been 
held last night. It will take place in Os
goode hall this evening, Goldwin 
presiding.

The Toronto

ex ce

Too Much Slane.
A young fellow in this city named. Slane 

attended a dance at Olcott’s, Eglington, 
Monday night. He fell asleep and the 
sleighs left for Toronto without him. Mr. 
Olcott invited him to stay all night, but 
lie insisted on walking home. Y'esterday 
he was all broke np, but his friends insist 
on training him for a walking match.

com
«

was

'4
MEETINGS ANp A M USEMEXTS] .

ROYAL MUSEUM Sole Agent in Toronto for the Celebrated Ï
11 Corner Bay and Adelaide Sts. Ill A TJRORA SWEEPER.i

Ifffe Gigantic Salt1Family 
MATINEE 

every 
Afternoon

DOMINION DASHES.

at
2.30.

Smith OFADMISSION 10 CENTS.
IISTAPLE

DRY GOODS! . i
6

Petley & Petley Send 
A Handsome Roll i 

of Carpet to the 
Lime Kiln

X
1

m

i
If you want fine Bleached and 

Unbleached Cottons at a bargain, 
go to Farley’s. Club. mI

Knox College 6lee Club.
The Glee club of Knox college held their 

annual concert in the hall of that institu
tion last evening. The concert was under

Brudder Gardner rose in his place and wiped 
his glasses with unusual care, and everybody ';

from E]dcr Toots down to Shang. I
"«77

the following note speaks tqr (tselt I wifl 
read it to you :

!

TOFtONTO, Feb. 18.

H-LtaoBlRauh H you don’t need U for 1 
a carpet you make some shirts out of it 

10UT6,
Catnltignc and Samples sent by 

Mail on request, J
HOTELS AND RESTA CRA XTS.

MBemiEitai Mem’sSsSatissi.'ïaffsS ”* "■ ■

=KStilESilDBY GOODS HOUSE.
BœpoîâŒS

principles.'*11GoSd tabkl^LtockVb^^ I _

SPECIj \C ARTICLES.
T A DIES A ND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL 

hethsappOinted bv selling to me your y.PETLEY & PETLEY. I 
“Gcmlin," said Bro. Gardner, as he dashed 1 

away a tear, “this is a magnificent present. 3 
Gcmlin, lily ole ha'ht swells wid pride when I M 
think of it. Gemlin, I have been in PeUey’s 9 
store, ai»' dere carpet rooms am a credit to dis fj 
continent Do handsomest carpets dat de * 
world affords air piled dere in stacks. Milton | 
call pets, Tapestry caTipets, Brussels ca'hpets 
an ebry kind ob ca’hpets dat yoe could men- i 
tion. He sells dem cheap bekase he buys dew $ 
undab moah fav’able circumstances dan anr' 
udder dealah, an' he sells foah cash. He has 
got de right hang ob de trade. He am bound I 
too be subsessfui. He takes de lead, gemlin. : 
an furnishes de best houses in Canada wid 
dere ca’hpets.

)
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Generai
laide street westi 5,
UTOVES, STOVi 
IQ all prices. TE

tAROVXn THE WORLO.

California now produces over 100,000 
boxes of raisins per year.

Munkaczy’s picture, “Christ before Pi
late,” is on exhibition at Berlin.

The shad fishermen of CoMiecticut are 
1 ^preparing for the season, which will open 

early.
Indians holding tribal relations are not 

allowed any bounty for killing wild animals 
in Montana.

A female bailiff was one of the recent at
tractions at the Lewis county, Washington 

Playing poker for a horse-thief's head territory, court, 
was a recent amusement indulged in by A saltpetre cave in Barton county, Ga., 
several men m an Idaho town. The thief is overrun with bats and has been so from 
had been shot by his captors, and when time immemorial.
that it°was ‘nottoT-th to 8™f A colored man recently knocked Off the TO LOAfÂTLüWs TrTtËS
a body after it, they cut off the criminal wZlti wico!>Tex.b0rer With & °f & co-

poker Por it, the winner tekingtiiePbMd! ,.New Mexico is wild over the reported ^jL^ya^a^to^L^n'H.^i&GSTONE Ho cmUucSto

and, presenting it, got the entire reward f18cover>T °/ an alum mountain in the wee- | & ^?MQUR> 18 L-ing street west. Boofer and manufacturer ofrrofinginateriafs

creXrcohXWTomdG^rgrgami ! ^ ^ ^

North and South Carolina. i VfQNEY TQ LOANÎbN FARM AND CITY M vW4ï-- ESTATE AGENTS -

benefit of the flood sufferers, and raised 3D Adelaide street east, jy FBARSOKT
The 2* year old daughter of C.O. Mann $50000 rates ^f*fiiteres7onLfa^i^^ 

died recently in Hernando county Ala- C■ W. £n«8W,

60 Ade-
Civil Service IMuner.

Mr. Speaker Clarke entertained 
ber of gentlemen in the Ontario civil service 
last night. Those present were :

• The Speaker,
ÿ.W»nt.

Mr. Not man (queen's Mr. Sydere (assist 
printer). clerk),

,, -Harris(asst treas.), Mr. Sproule (auditor) 
Mr. Johnson (crown Mr. Scott (dep. att’v 

lands), gen. I,
( apt. Delamere (post Capt. Allen (speaker's 

office), sec.),
Dr. O'Reilly (asylums Dr. Byer (b'd health),

V,rJ Diinter (insur’ce) Mr. Watson (ass t lib.I, 
Mr, Smith (col. roads), Mr. Kent (clerk ptc. 

,,, bills),
work!)™1*118 (public :Vfr* Tlll,y (architect), 

Mr. Cart wright (law cl.)

182 YONGE ST.
TORONTO.rjIHE^EEMAS^ZT-HE ONLY INDE

50 centTaVemlr^en^wanted^scnd'f^s^ecl!

men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.

a num-

ample stabling, 
per day hotel In 
prietor.

The !

iK LVGp HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST&rrat^

jTS Preprictor, a“ raUroad

I PUBLIC NOTICE
— — — toé‘X'oX-to rœÆss,rs

I Cowratlon Stock for Drainage Works.”

the taxing power of the City 
on the asseæed rateable property * of *the °cfly

Smith, Turnip Top Wance tm^Wayd^f ■ M 

ward his scale of prices.
S»rIiE§V7ALENTINP.S -CALL KINDS — THEt^fnSa

street, ALEX. M(XM(E, proprietor ' 8

Postal Telegraph Company.
New YoRK. Feb. 26.—Articles incorpor- 

ating the public postal telegraph company 
were filed to-day. The capital stock is 
$1,000,000, with power of increasing it to

1I i

A card 
legenfi : was then hung up bearing the r-*

__ ^FINANCIAL.
À lL]8uM§' W roan o'n
fongc stX ' ra,e9- G'^ELL’71

BUSIXESS CA Bn»,

iPellets' Carpets are the Hand

somest, the Cheapest 

and the Best.

V

, *f you want Embroideries, a
2. To limit 

Council to one

,In the* Police Court.
James O’Brien stole totour '^^nt mr?toina'Brev0ainteheo,CLt(1

-

un^fl^nctioned* by°thq “d -
tatetsv;b4rs^5a&& eloctora
Committee^-E-a&s

" ' Slitito^^p^nt, |
Toronto. 16th February, 18#i,

It appears from a work soon to be pub
lished by Louis Fagan, the author of a well 
known life of Panizzi, that the British 
museum possesses the only authentic 
script of Raphael, the manuscript being a 
sonnet written on a sheet containing 
sketches for some of the figures in the 
“Dispute of the Sacrament,’’ which 
painted in the Vatican about the year 1508.

au overcoat from 
Thomas Banks and was sent to jail for 30 
days. John Sullivan received a similar 
sentence for stealing a smock from D. Sil- 
verstein. Richard Reddy was sent for 
trial on a charge of stealing two saws from 
Messrs. Ritchie ft Bellett. The chare- 
/or stealing a rig from M. J. Ottman

manu- -__ _____rAVXDRIRH,

.was dentist,
No. 3 King Street west, Toronto. lone'deUrdtSto

LAUNDRY, 
nond street west.lflO Hit

.
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